It appears to be a historic mistake. "I am deeply saddened by the loss of our brave men and women," Moazam said in a statement. Moazam expressed his sympathies to the families of those killed and said the attack highlighted challenges Afghanistan and Pakistan have become militants due to op- pression committed by govern ment and people on behalf of the Afghan government and people on its 70th Independence Day at the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul on Monday night. The ceremony was also attended by 1st Deputy CEO Eng. Mohammad Khan, ministers of border and refugee affairs, several lawmakers, representatives of political parties, High Peace Council (JPPS) members, civil society activities, and Pakistani nationals. A delegation from Pakistan’s northwestern Khyber Pakhtunkhwa prov- inces, led by Governor Ishaq Jalalzai, and ambassadors of several countries in Kabul also attended the ceremony. Moazam, special guest on the occasion, congratulated the Pakistan government and people on its 70th Independence Day.

Considering the cultural and religious bonds between the two countries, he said the Afghan people loved Pakistan’s re- newed poet, Allama Mohammad lalab, as much as Pakistanis did. Moazam @ [More on P4](#) Balak FC Member Suspended over not Attending Sessions
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**Taliban Letter Asks Trump to Withdraw Troops**

**KABUL** - The Taliban in an open letter to US President Donald Trump on Tuesday warned they would seek support of American rivals if the country sent more troops to Af- ghanistan.

The Taliban asked the US president to rethink the war strategy in Afghanistan by holding peaceful dialogue directly with Afghanistan instead of engaging “corrupt” politicians.

In a tone of negotiation, the Taliban asked Trump to study “historic mistakes” of his pre- cedents and withdraw troops from Afghanistan completely. “It appears to be a historic mis- take on part of the previous administrations to dispatch American troops to the slaughter- ets of Afghanistan. However, as a responsible American pres- ident, you need to study the mistakes of your predecessors and prevent death and injury to American forces in Afghanis- tans,” it said.

Afghanistan was invaded by the United States in 2001 and has been Washington’s longest military intervention since Vietnam. It has also been the costliest with more than $100bn spent.

“American youth are not born to be involved in the squander of their rights. During his visit to northern Takhar province, Naseer Ahmad Durrani told a press conference that the government was committed to the welfare of wounded soldiers and their families. According to the MoI, the finance depart- ment of the ministry is ordered to ad- dress the requirements of the hospital in terms of medical assistance.

**Balak FC Member Suspended over not Attending Sessions**

**KABUL** - Deputy Chief Executive Officer (CEO) Mohammad Moazam has said both Afghanistan and Pakistan are victims of terrorism, urging the two countries to jointly work for improving security and political relations.

Moazam expressed the view at a special ceremony organized for celebrating Pak- istan’s 70th Independence Day at the women’s rights programs have become militants due to oppression committed by government and people on behalf of the Afghan government and people on its 70th Independence Day.
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